
Last upset of the by
the still has us in a daze. We'd never seen the
Scarlets play in yet this year and believe now
that it's all for the best.

Norri3 writer of story of the
game, has been over the fact that he didn't accept
a wager from a fan who offered the od "Horse
Senser" 30 points and 3-- 1 odds. It would make almost
anyone to miss such an wouldn't it?

What was really good to see was the way
coach of the Tiger squad, treated his He

didn't resort to at the man for a half hour for
a mistake and still got his motives thru to his

It can't be said that the Tiger payers didn't show
the Huskers some nice The which give
the Tigers 14 first downs to six makes that
plain.

brain work of the day should be credited to
young Clive third string center, whose fast

saved the Huskers from a
It all came about in the second period as the Mizzou

team were lining up for the play. The catch
came as one Tiger was seen pulling a on the

and was by any of the Husker
defense. seeing that the Tiger hide out was going
io remain unseen Dy any ot tne Nebraska players, prompt
ly got into high gear aand dashed onto the field as a sub.

all on his own accord, in time to warn the Scarlet
detensive of it s danger which might have been very seri
ous if not noticed. -
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Dewey offers a better picture for
the future.

"We need a congressional clean
up and close harmony between
congress and the president,
which we could have under
Dewey."

"Dewey will help save the
American way of government,
which we are losing at present.

"Dewey has a clearer idea on
International problems and he
would encourage individual en-
terprise."

"Dewey may be blunt but he
gets things done with a minimum
of waste."

MI

Democrats . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

"Number one reason is foreign
policy management of the war
to a rapid close and the difficult
task of solving the peace and co-
operating with our Allies."

"He's the only one who has the
international knowledge to give
us a good peace If the damn con-
gress lets him."

The third main reason given for
Roosevelt is Dewey's incompe-
tence, described as follows:

"Dewey is essentially reaction-
ary and isolationists and defi-
nitely is a tool of the extreme
right."

"Dewey is backed by Fascists."
"No use for 'The Brush ".
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Hard Hitting
Iowans Next
On UN Slate

Elated over lant SntnrHnv'c
homecoming victory, a rejuvenat-
ed Husker squad is now prepar
ing io meet the University of
Iowa Hawkeyes. Art Stark,
Husker line coach, watched the
Iowans as they lost to Indiana
Saturday and declares that the
Hawkeyes will bear watching.

First stringers took a well-earn- ed

rest during Monday's prac-
tice drills leaving the second and
third teams to Kcriminnup ivith
one another. The third squad was
victorious in a two-quart- er drill

No Injuries.
Full strength against the Hawk- -

eyes is expected as no serious in-
juries were received in the Mis- -
souri game. With the Iowa City
learn coasting a rugged, heavy
line all Nebraska manpower may
need be available.

Expected to annpar on tVio start
ing lineup for the Iowa game will
be the squad that began the game
with the Tigers. Possible changes
mignt De made in the backfield
but linemen who started Satur-
day will probably maintain thf4r
positions.

A bright outlook for the future
was revealed in thp chnwiiMr-- - - W..W.T..& KUlon by Lew's backs Saturday. All
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shone brightly with Selzer, Lam-bert- y,

Knight, Collopy, Betz, Per-de- w

and Gradoville, all freshmen,
snowing distinctly in action
against the Tigers.

Selzer has led the Huskers In
nd play during the season

and Lamberty's spectacular show-
ing makes him contender for a1

halfback position at any time.
Doyle Leads Line.

Keith Dovle remained nut- -
standing among linemen while
Lyle Kops, Lyle Colerick, Bernic

and Frank Hazard sup-
ported the work of Dovle in finr
shape.

The amazing spirit shown by
the Huskers Saturday is accred-
ited to the recovery of a fnmhlp
by Lyle Kops, which set up the
ursi uin touchdown. From this
point on, no matter what the Ti-
gers tried. Husker srjirit. not skill
would squelch it.
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On FRIDAY
Mr. Jukke Bachs

presents
Music 4:00 to 6:00 P. M.

and 9:00-11:3- 0 P. M.

On SATURDAY
Orchestra Dance

9lo 12 P. M.

With the AST Band

Student Union
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